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1. Peace-KeeplnF! Dtstalce or Closenesa.

Thia report ls based on a questionnaire investigation of
Norwegl.an participants in peace-keeping forces ln caza (UN!S')
and thf8ongo (olüc). The data were gathered by the rnrer-
national Research Instltute 1n Oato ta 1957, based on
the work of a research group that had prepared the questlon-
nalre.''In the research group forner participants ln these
peace-keeplng forces also took part, and the questlonnaire
was adnlnistered to a sanple of the about 1r.O00 Norwegians
who at that tlne had served ln the UN forces, Jhey v

d.ivrded lnto rour sroups: ;";;.;:: .".'.tii!i*lif,t#SEg:t
and the Congo operatlons, and the total nunber of respondents
was 1.J'19.' Ttre sanpLe ryas stratified, and being a nal]- quea-
tlonnalre one should not clair0 that the ansvers are entlr€ly
representatlve, but on the other hand the tendencles are
ofte! very clear and found 1n nost of the four groups so we
would be iacllned to rely on theB, particularly where they
are conslstent.

The general ttreoretical probl-en to be explored can be
fornulated very sinply: what was the role of the IJN soldier,
as seen by soroe of these soldters thenselves? More partlcular]-y,
uhere was it located on a scale ranglng fron the nost nlninu.n
role deflnitlon to a naxlnun role conceptlon?.. Or fomulated
dj.fferently, vhere was it located on an axls fron distance
fron the social reality in whlch they were
4eSE and iavolveüent?

enbedded to close-

It nay lnnedLately be obJected that this 1s a pseudo
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question for the deflnltlon of the uN soldler as it cones out
of lnstructtons given to then froB the lrN or fron national
coomands, not to Eention fron local conBanders ls re]-atlvely
clear: it is a nininuo role wlth a certal4 aEor]nt of dlstance
fron the scene. Ttre task 1s that of keeDlng peace' not of
oakins 1t or bullding it. llore concretely' the task ls that
of a fire brigade, to be on duty, on conatant call' close
enough to be able to act quickly, yet an observer rather than
a participant. As for the flre brleade the task includes
observatlon of any klnd of snall ineldent' rrbnrsh-firef, that
Bight escatate into ttre big event. Unlike the fire brigade'
honever, there was the inpltcit, possibly rather denora]-lzlng
assunptLon that the bigger the f1na1 event the leaa ll.le1y the
particlpation of IJN peace-keeping forces - as was flnally
b"ought out clearly durlng the days of June 1967. On the
other hand, ].ike the flre brigade, the [rN peace-keeping forces
( UNPIS') do not really act at the nlcro Leve]., llke the flre
brj.gade partlcipant they are not statloned inslde prlvate hones'
peering lnto local fireplaces or the hearts and nlnds of nen
and wonen ever'lrwhere ln order to see whether sooethlng nlght
be brewlng.

So, as a concluslon, there ls no doubt that ttre ro]-e 18

deflned 1n a relatlvely ninlnal sense and at a soclal' 1f
not geographlcal dlstance fron the scene, llre concept ls that
of a g!49I, an e)q)ert in violence both tn the senae of
deterring it and tn the sense of using it skiufuuy, dninally'
so aS to prevent nore extensive use of violence. Slnce
ultLnately violence xoay have to be used, if aot on a large
scale, social d.istance nay be deslrable in order to keep peace -
for the aane reason as thg pollce forces 1n nal}y countr.ies are
never statlored in the cities or the vl11ages froD which they
cone, always sonewhere eLse lrhere they can exerelse thej-r sone-
tl"tses unpleasant duties uninpeded by excesslve closeness.

But there lE also the other role conceptlon bettsr expreeaed
in such teros as tpeace-nakingrr and trpeace-bui1dlngrr.' In thls
case the task is not nerely to keep the potenttal- belllgerent
apart, but rather to weld then together in a functional, equltable,
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accepted socla1 franenork' These are also third partv roles'

an outsj-der 1a offerlng his Sood servlces' for lnstance as a

nedlator or aa social plarmer Lj'th a particular vlew to solving

confllct through cooperation beh''een the parties' In that case

very detaj-led knovledge of the local situation is needed' but

also nore tha! that: oue practlcally' speakl'ng has to be a part

of the local sltuatlon to the point Lhere one ls no longer a

third party but a new party' for instance by filling new roles
that did not forrslly exlst' in close lnteraction ln everyday

l1fe wlth a]-l parties to the conflict. thls is what usua].ly

happens ryhen the central government of a country buj'Lds

lnstttutions ln ttre psrlphery torn by, for instance' ethnlc
strtfe, lnteractlng wlth both sidea' thereby constltuting an

organlc link between thee.

Agaln lt nay be obiected that thj-s &ay be so' but that was

not the task of the UN peace-keeplng forces. This ls tlue ' but
lt Eay alao be that lt should have been the task, that ln fact
one ls dealing wlth a nlsconceptlon because of the endeavor to
separate ttre peace-keeping function fron peace-naklng and peace-

bui]-ding functlons. Af,ter all pollae of,flcers everywhere are
parts of the ]-ocat coErtruüity and although their role behavlor
aE police nay be rather circurscribed they enter ln a nultlpu-
city of settlngs that nakes 1t possible also th exercise other
role6, for instance in voluntary associations, in colrxounity
work etc. Tlxus, they are able to transcend the specificity of
thelr ro]-eE narrowly deflned and enter lnto wj-despread, perfraps

also nore diftusely d.efined re]-atioas that näy facilitate tbeir
work profoundly, although lt nay also ].ead to, for instance,
corruption. +

Without arguing vhat the function of ttre UN ln such con-
flicts could be or should be in tbe future, hoxever, there j.6
a nore loBediate problen that can be explored by üeans of such
qusstlonnaires: hov do the partlcl-pants thenselves see the
situation? Ubere afe they located on the spectrum neltioned
above, what kj.nd of problens are there, where does the role
conception look relatlvely cLear, tthere ia it rattrer diffuse .?
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I'ntb that relatively broad problen definltion
the data.

we now turn to

2. lilotlvation and Local Settinq.

One of the first strlking features when one looks at the
responsea is ttrat the participants did llot have nuch exDerience
abroad in any sense before. they cane to auch rather exotic
sounding places as c"za arr&lSorrso, Of course, the officers
had conslderable travel experlence, but nore tharl half of
the prlvates had never been outside Scandlnavla, 51% of the
privatea to Caza never . outslde Nonray. Slnce Nor-
weglans generally travel rather nuch, not the least due to
belng a sea-faring nat.lon, the inplLcatlon vould be that the
partlcipants ln general did not have a resen olr of experlence
to drev upon, a conparatlve basls - and also that the .@!
aspect, the tourist slde of the exerclse orrat have looned
ratlrer hlgh on the horlzon. Any lonell.ness or anxiety that
thls nay have led to was conpensated for by the circunstance
that nany of then entered UN service with sonebody they knew

already (2/1 of the offlcers' for instance); but 42% of the
prlvates 1n Gaza and 6l$ of those iüi'Öongo dld not coEe together
with friends. ltrey brought vlth then, hovever, aa i4age of thej'r
ovn environment - people at the place they llved' their own

faoily' nost of their friends, Nontegians 1n general as bel"ng

very positive to the r0-üssion - the percentage, perceiving the

envlronnent back ln Norway as hostlle ltas conslstently lo!t'

But why, then' did they go iltto the lrN servlce? They 'dere
asked to tj.ck off as nany as they wanted of 11 reasons' both

those reasons that were lrüportant for thenselves and those

ttrat they felt were lnportant for nost of the otber people

who ltent into the serylce. And there is no doubt about the

result: consistently the higbest percentage was "to get to see

far-atray placesttt and the second ln line was nbecause the salary

rvas good" (only auong the offlcers illtongo ttrere vere nore

people, 7a?6' who narked this reason than the flrst one' whlch

was chosen by 64%). Then ' the privatee - particularly ln
Gaza - saw ttrls as a tfj'ne vray to do regular n11itary dutyn -
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slnpty doing tloe, whereas the offlcers both places saw it
a6 a vay 1a whlch they could "gain nl1ltary experlencer. And

then cone such reasons as nto support NorfleSlan efforts in ttre

vrorld todayn, nto get to a place where sonothlng is happenlngn '
'rto contribute to strengthenlng the ttNn.

ltrus, the concluslon is that the Dotlvatlon pattem ls
not related to ttre confllct, or to the task ln general. Oxe

gets the inpresslon fron the data tlrat any other Job' equall'y
pald and located at the saue place rould be 6qua11y attractLve.

The Dotlvatlon pattern is self-orlented and relatEd to oners

own settlng back hone ' not other-orlent€d' related to tbe place

where one 1s workj.n8. ltris ls certalnly a rattrer general

syndrone ard nlght also apply to, for lnatance' tecl:nlcal
asslstance experts. It is not so ruch rttat they can coltrlbute
abroad as vhat being abroad csn contrlbute to theo at hone

that natters - perhaps. we nentton thls because that type of
orientetion 18 hlghly corpattble wlth a nl'nirm.|n role deflnltLon
and soclal dlatance in general - the baslc point I's not to get
Lnvolved, ln a sense not to put onera sou]. lnto lt but leave
It behlad, letttng the body perforE lts dutl'e8.

It shouLd be [entioned' thoughr that t]rey do nark a

nunber of Botlves: Eogt of theE nentlon tYo or three. But
when pressed to glve on]-y one exactly the 6a8e patterar cane

out: nto get to see far-away placesr was preferred' followed
by rrbecause ttre salary vas goodrr - the latter belng the nore
lnportant for tbe Congo offlcers. But tttis' tben, shovs up 1n

an interestlng way ln ttrelr rf,1she6' retrospectively' for the
klnd of inforration they think particlpants to UN forces
ahoul.d have before they start their aervlce. It 1s !g! rrtnfor-

natlon about geography and cllnaten that ranks hl8hest, nor

'rtnfor8ation about the cultural and hlstorlcal background of
the p]-acer' - posslbly because this was h'hat they had already
acquired as a background bas18 for thelr tour. {hat they by
far vanted noat were ni-nJormation about the role of the lrN

ln the confllctt ( around 90$ eEphaslzed that thls vas needed -
which nust s6r've as an Lndlcatlon that very little had i! fact
been glven reLatlve to the needE)' then rlnforratlon about the
background of ttre coafllctn ( about 75% - ageLn strange ttrat lt
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should be so necesaary to enphasize this point) and finauy,
around 2/J nentioned the need for nlnfomatlon about loca1
custons at the place of seryicen. In other words, al-ready
at thls point a certaln lnconsistency ahords up: their notlvatlon
pattem waa not very dlfferent fron that of the tourist, yet
the need for nuch nore infomation that coul-d give content to
their servlce aeelra to have been prevalent. Of course, lt ls
a far dlstance f,ron these three itens to real closeness, to a

nore Daxinally deflned ro1e, but 1t is also a far distanca fron
the very nl'nlnun vhere one perfon0s a certaj-n guard ritual and
gees the entlre elcperiense aa preclsel-y that' sonething enrl.chlng
- ln both ssnses of that lrord - for oneself.

l{hatever they got of lnfor'oatlon they say they obtalned lt
through nbrtgflngs by superiors Ells servlcetr and tsost of
ttle lnfomatlon about ttre confllct ltself vas obtalned through
nts].ks vith others 1n the UN forcerr. . l!,any also Bentlon
ireadb,g books and nevspapers beforts handrr' nNorveglan newspapers

or ladiof tut consj.Etently low is such a source of lnfomatlon
as nofficial l-nfornatlon froB the UNo and rrlocal lnforBatlonrr.
Agaln the lopreaslon ia the sane: an impresslon of llvlng ln
a plastic bubble, an lndivldual bubble where notlvation is
concetared and a Notwegian one where lnfonnatlon is concerrred -
wltlt llttle contact ulttr loca1 population and wittr the IJN as

such.

Uhat, then, lrlas the relatlon to the loca1 populatlon?
they certaln1y report oa1noSt every dayn to haYe had contact
rltb peopla fron the local populatlon, and trvhile on dutyi.
The tvo lost frequently nentioned categorles vere nerchants
ald famers for the Gaza coDtlngent, ihunteB trlbal peoplet
coBblned wlth locat pollce and elutary for tbe Congo partlclpants '
In addltion to that the officers (7016 in caza alrd 7596 in congo)

uentlon tova lratlve aerwantt. But this does not nean [uch in
te!'Es of contact: the over1t|heleing naiorlty of the respondents

spent tlne wlth people fron the locaL population off duty only
nnov arld l-llenn or nnevern - and in that case with the categorles
Beationed, lncludLng 'rclv1l1an Arropeansn in the case of the

Congo group. And there is no doubt tttat the contact was at a
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distance: on].y very few say that they went to the hones of
people froül the non-European part of the populatlon quite
often or often - the typicat response belng rrrarelyn or
trneverr - in splte of the relatively long tour of duty.
ltre sane applies to tatting to the 1ocal people to f,ind out
thej-r opinj-on of the conflj-ctn - although around 1596 of the
privatea and 2O?{ of the officers report that thls happened
rroftenrr or I'quite often". But they dld not present their
own views, in confomity with a third party type of role'
and even if they Eade friends among the local people the
frlendship could not posslbLy be very deep since altost none

of theo even report that it resulted in sendlng Postcards
and letters after return hone. In other words: there tiras

sone opening ln the 'rplastlc bubblerr to let in the nerchant

and the sen ant-since they perfonn roles of key si8niflcance
in connection vlth what rrabroad can do for nerr - and not nuch

beyond that. ltre nunber of real frlendships wj'th the local
population, and ].astlng beyond tour of duty was ninl'nal.

How, then, did they think that the local populatlon
reacted to the IrN forces, when they arrived' and after seelng

then at work? The perceptlon theae partlcipants have ls
ovenvbelnlngly poaj-tlve3 vetY few locals disllke the lrNPKF,

nost of tben accepted it and llked it wetl. Of course' this
nay reflect the contact surface in the local population: tttat
Eerchants and servants liked thls new opportuniw would go

'dithout aaylng, fantrers night also have considerable stake

tn lt. Stnce there was t1tt1e or no contact at all with local
po].itlca]- forces real attltudes of sone significance for the
confllct ltself night have renained relatj-vely unlrnown'.except

to the nore prylng and observant anong tbe officers and sone

of the privates. At any rate, the lnage reported 1s not one

of dynanlsn3 attltudes are attd were about the sane' which is
probably nore or less correct for lf there had been ve4f
inportant changes the participants would j'n a nore or less
atereot,?ed way have reflected this.

Ihere 1s an ecolog:y to this Wpe of lsolation: the Gaza

people lived ln barracks 1n a cahp and in tents, the Cougo
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particlpants in vll1as (71y', ot tne officers) a.nd in barcracks

G6y'" ot t:ne privates). Thus, inside the forcces there were

evid.ently 1o!v class and high class ghettos' neither of therD

conduciye to mrch contact wlth the aYerage nan in the local
setting. Ihere night have been a difference, though, between

those who tived in vi11as in {hite-dorninated areas (treopoldYille'
Elisabethville) a]ld those who lived i.n the snaller arld r0ostly

African-populated towns (Goea, AlberctYille etc.) - The fatter
interacting none with Africa.n populatj on thaJr the forner.

fhe doninant pattern of little contact with the local setting
is then reinforced by the pattern of togetherness with other
ItNPKtr' contingents, fron other natlons. The Norwegian partic.ipants
reported that they had very "rruch in counontr with then' aIld

although nost of then only shared quarters with Norwegians'
parti.cularly the officers ia Gaza (5oy'" of then) lived closely
togetber with otherc Scandinaviars. Tt wa,s also extenAed to
other UN forces participants' but in that case partlcularly
to particj.parts fron English-speaking countries. And this tlea
in with what we ]olow about their linguistic ability: only about
'1/4 of the private8 ill the Congo arLd'l/t of those in Gaza report
not to be able to speak arrd read lnglish aAequatel"y. consequently'

they also nade friends aoong uN peopl-e fron other nations' nore so

in the Congo than in Gaza' and here the percentage rrsending post-
cards now and then" j.s considerably hj.gher than for the local
populati.on - as one would expect. Also' between 1/t a]j.a 2/7 of
the four categories report that they trver5r nuch" would like to oeet

sone of then again. fn short: the UN contingents lroYided then

with a eilj.eu nore than the loca']. population.

If we now stick to the plastic bubble inage' ho!, was life
lnside the plastic bubble? Not bad' according to the anewers.

Onl-y very few felt that they "very often'r or!'quite oftenfi wele

mlssing the possibility of nore leisure tj.ee actiYities (10-15%),

except forc the privates in the Congo only vexy few feLt that
the supply of Px-stores at the place whelce they were stationed
was "bad"; nore thar 75/" in aIl categories felt that they

'nevern had arry difficulty with the clinate and about the sane

nunbers were "neYerc i11 durj.ng their stay. They spent their
tine, so it seens, doing photography and wrlttng letters' readlng
papers aril books, with spoxts, and talking to friends (the EgL
choeen cate8ory "golng to parties" ls perhapB the category that
outaj.ders thought was filling thetr leieure tine nost effecti]relyl)
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And nost tuqportantly' little or no difficulty on the

job: alnost all of then report that the group they worked

with daily went well togethe!. The only place where thexe

is sone skepticisn is in the report of the Norwegla'n ÜN

personnelrs view of the local population 3 here there is even

aome dlma.lrisn. Whereas they fe]-t that the local population
had kept their views of the ltN eontlngent constant during their
stay, that was not what they reported about the Norwegians:

the percentage that ilid not li.ke the local population nuch' ox

right out disliked then, changeal fron 28y'" to 57y'" for the prl-
vates j.n Gaza. fron 2o-51y'" for the officers in Gaza' frcn
1O/" - z'ft for the prlvates in the congo and frcu 9y'" - 26% for
the offiqers i! the colgo.

This leaves open the usual probLe!0.: was there friction becanse

there was isolatlon, or rras there isolation because of artici-
pated friction? And equally as uaual: the answer probably lies
in the dialectic between the two. The inporta.Dt thlng for our
purp6se, however, is that it ls i.ttsufficient to descrj.be the
total situation ln tems of lack of contact - there ls also a

diroension of Degative contact j.f we assu&e that the perceptiona
are relatively accurate. And this Ls of course reLated to what
they see as thelr Job: when asked what they considered nore
ieportalrt, that a UN force should rrtry to get well ]-lnked by
the population in the area; or that it cotütrand.s reepect even
if this neans that it night be necessary to be a little hard.-
handedrr the najority in aL1 places except - significantly - the
privates in the Congo, cho€e the lattex. Di.stance alrd respecti
not cloaeness, faoilj.arity, dialogue on equal terüs - in short,
a setting yery cloae to the i.d.ea of a loiniüun ro]"e, but, Irith
a yeaming for nore browled.ge instmnental to the tlrpe of task
they haTe.
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,. Vlews on the Confllcts.
Theae Norwegian soldlers were lnserted i.nto tvo lnportant

conf].lcts: the Mlddle East confllct betueen Arabs and Israelis
and the coDJllct iri/Congo whlch tooked 1lke a conflict bet{een
the central goveraEent and a secesslonlst group headed by

?abonbe 1n Katanga but whi-ch was' deeper seen, a confllct
betneen a nen aation-state and. international capitalislc' the

fomer backed by the Unlted Nations' the latter expressed by

union l,llnrgle9ütß"K3t33f;ä'"o"r11ct vas rather relote for the

Norvegians' the foruer well knoun 1n a Nonr'egian politlcal
.cltu(ate , that ln the 196o's was definitely on the Israell
side.

Hov, then' did they react? The follorlng tsblea glve us

aone inpreasions:

Table 1.

before departina
fron Notr{av
both equaUy
one nore to blaDe

thlrd partl.es

?f t=e.r returnins
to Norwav

both equallY
one nore to blane
thlrd pattles

9{ dlfference,
after-DeI'ore
both equaUy
one nore to blane
thlrd partles

pri.vates

t9
44

14

19

24

ZA
offlcers

25

,1
20

prlvates

25
26

t9

NGO
offlcers

2A

-20
+11

+1O

21

2A

15

19

60

16

20
60

-4
-1
+8
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Table 2. Hov ras vour own attitude? (96)

before departlnaffi1ro-fiät-
neutra]-
roostly for Iarael 'Katanga
nostly for the Arabs t
cantral govarrment

after reullDlna6-F6ffi-

G AZ A

prlvates offlcers

neutral
nostly for Israel/
Katanga
nostly for the Arabs/
central government

96 difference.
el ter-oeIore

CONGO
prlvates officers

51

)o

10

2A

''t'1

24

21

11

47

26

61

46

4t

16

75

4a

neutral
nost].y
I(atanga
nostly
central

for. Israel/

for ttte Arabs/
governrnenl

-10

+12 +15

+6

-19

+10

-15

+20

-12

Itre coaclusions to be dravn are relatively unanblguoua:
as tl-ne passed on, as they dld tbelr aen/lcq three changes took
place:
(1) neutral, balanced vlews becane lÄcreaslngly lnpoasible'

tfrere was a tendency to take sidesi
(2) In the tr{o confucts there was an tncreaalng syDpatby for

Israel for t.I1e Caza partlcipants and for Katanga for the
congo partlclpants;

(l) There waa, however, also a vely pronounced tendency to put
. the blaBe on thlrd partles, Bore particularLy on trpollticians

ln other countrlesn ln the case of üre Mldd].e East confl-lct'
and on nbuslnesslten and lnduatrlallsts ln other corrxtriesn
1n the case of ttre Congo conflict.

The6e flndlngs are lnterestlng. Flrst of a1l they show

what ls certaLnly not unexpected: the closer one coBes to a

oonflj.ct scene, the Eore dlfficult i.t 16 to naintal.n any kind
of nba]-anced attltualen. Seoond, poaltlve attltudes develop

7
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ln favor of l6rae1 and Katanga - and for th18 nany reagons näy

be adduced a tendency to favor Davld 1n any David-Goliath con-

froBtatlon; lt l-s easler for NorYeglans to ldentlfy vith
Israells tttan wlth Arabsr and with the Katanga sBcesslonista

than wlth the centraL govem.nent - lf for no other reaaon

siEply befause of the level of technlcal-econonic developnent;

theae tlvo had ttre best publlc retattons lnage ln the type of
nase ngd:la to which Nor1, eglans had access; ln general, they

were nore npro-{esttt whicb Nolwegians at thet tlne trould

also tend to be; Norweglans statloned in an Arab and general

congo environnent had negatlve experlences' frictlons of

varioua kinds that nay also bave influenced thelr vlew '

However that nay be' we are nore lntereEted 1n the flrst
polnt: it ls allfficult to Dalntaln a neutral attitude' ltrat

is: one nay see the third finding, the tendency to flnd a

rrttrlrd partytr and put the blane on tlrat one, as a way of sharlng

tbe blane equally in the sense that bot'tt partles as comonly

deflned arE acquitted. To tbe extent that this is the case

the underlylng confllct perception Day of course be sald to

be nalve: these are not really 'r thltd partlesrr but partles

to a coalition 5o!0e of vhi-ch 1s located in ttte conflict
theater' sone of \,rhtch is outside. Nevertheless' there 16

no doubt that a deqper view of the conflict deve'Loped' more

aspects becane vj-slble' nore dlfferentiated vievs eBerged'

Tliis ls J.nportant because tt brings us to the baslc

dileEna we tried to elucidate3 dlstance or closeness? Even

though ttre settisg 1s an lnstttutlonalization of distance

being that close Ileverttreless forces the UNPKF participants

to take sides. slnce tlf,eir role behavior 15 supposed to be

strlctly lnpaitial this neard that a contradlction is energrng

betrreen attltude and behavlor' lbls Eay not be so inportant

as aeen fron ttre outslde because the behavlor i's rlgidLy

controlled 1n a Bllitary stn'rcture - and for that reason the

n.11j,t87y ' hlerarchlcal stmcture nay be the only one that can

be used for this klnd of purpose' But seen fron ttre inslde'

fron tbe polnt of vlew of the participants thenselves we would

expect a certain a.nount of tenslon and frustratlon to crystal-
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lize as tiüe passes on' For there is no doubt that they have

takelr sldes. T,his coDes out even nore c].early when they are

asked {here they couLd lnagine to settle if they should stay

ln ttte area for a shorter or longer period: the Gaza pa]:-

ticipants overvhelnlngly choose Israel (40963 f% for the

privates, 62l/*8?6 for the officers) and sonething of the sane

for the congo partlcipants (58y.-16|/ for ttte privates' 5696-15%

for the officers).

we can get sone nore insight irfto thls by studying the

perceptlons the particlpants trad of the groups and the people

partlea to the conflict. Ttrey were presented with a ltst of
adjectives: friead].y' actlve, strong-willed' deeocratLc'
honest, courageoue ' ise, quick and were asked to indicate
wtrat they thought would be flttlng descrlptions of' for
lnstance, nlsraelisrtt nArabsn and trPaleatlnlan refugeestr '
It should be noted that atl the adjectives were positlvely
fonnulated becauser for obvious reasons' we did not want

dlrect foruulatlons of negative stereotypes fro!0 people who

had participated ln such lnportant nlsslons, on a world
scale as UN peace-keeping forces. Nevertheless' the results
are interesting:
(1) There waa no difficulw dlstributing these posltive
attrlbutes on Israelis, but of the Gaza partlclpants about

50% were of the opinlon that the adiectives did not fit -
neaning tfrat they ltere too posltive - fox Arabs. Predoninant
characterlstlcs attrlbuted to the Israe].ls are rrstrong-wil'ledrl

and rrcourageousrri the Arabs and the Palestlnj-ans are seen as
nfriendlyn whlch conbi-ned wlth the unwllllngness to attribute
the other adjectlves to then reads sooething like rr6nilj-ng

nativesrr. It ts also lnterestlng to note that whereas the
r0ode of nunber of adiectives chosen was , for the Israel-.ls'
it uas O for Arabs and PaLestlnians - strong versus weak'inag€s
indeed !

l,lhat happens whell lnstead of looking at the natlons we

look at the top personalities' at , Ben Gurion (the
fomer Isradli Premler at that time) and Nasser (the tnen
President of Egypt)? of course, there 15 nore of an inage
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of Nasser than there is of Arabs, alrd less of an lnage of
Ben Gurion than there 1s of fsraelis. But Ben Gurlon coees
out as strong-willed, courageoua, !r1se and actlve; Nasser
cones out as acti.ve aIId strong-villed - but there is also the
cLear feeling that the adjectlves on the li6t sinply do not

For the Congo theater the saüe test was used concernlng

the trcongolese", the nKatangeser? and the "Europeans ln Katangar.

fhe fi.nding la relatlvely clear: there is not so nr.rch difference
bet{een the Congotese and the Katangese: the nost frequently
choeen category ls nfrlend]-yrr' with the idea that no adiectlve
flts as a good number 2. ltre inage le bland as for ttre Arabs

and the Palestinians' but for the Europeana in Katanga it is
nore clear and relatively sinllar to the inage of the lsraeLis3

they are strong-wi1led' actlve, courEgeous - glc frlendLyl And

thls, of course, gives us one cue vhy there was lncreased

synpatlry for Katanga: naybe not so nuch because of the Afrlcans

ln Katanga as because of the EuropeanE ulth whlcb thde nust

have been a frlgh level of identification' there 1s actually

an indlrect confinBtlon of this idea: the iDages of Lultrunba

and of Tshoübe are relatlvely slnllar' they are both actlve

and strong-wi.1led and courageous - although there is the dif-
ference that Tshonbe is Eeen asfiwisetrln addltion' But the

difference in profile 1s not nearly as pronounced as the

difference bet'teen the inages of Ben Gurlon and Nasser'

It is tenpting to suggest that thele ia an elenert of
rrraclst'r identification here: firstly' the Europeans in
the Congo represented. a pole of attraction that did not exist
it Gaza; there the Israelis got the identification of the

troops which Eight be referred to rtracism". Secondly' there

was no difference of opinlon on luüunba ard Ishonbe' both Blacks'

whereas rtKatangir'" got üuch nore positive identiflcation than

"congo" (the centra'L cover:nEent ) ' "
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ft is quite j.nteresting to coepate a1I this with the

lnages of Haonarskiöld alxd U Thant - the forner af,rd present

secretary General at the tiroe when the sureey was nade ' All
these positive adiectlTes are generously distributed by all
four groups on both of then' with very snall differences except

for the tendency to see äamarskjöld as nore courageous than

It Thart \,.'as percelTed. fncidentally' neither of then is seen

as being nquickn - probatly a reaction a]ld a reflection on UN

bureaucraey ratber thatr on these two persons thendelves ' l'Ie

roention this because it illustratesr in a certain sense' the

UN 'rplastic bubble'r i !rel1 developed' posi.tive and differentiated
ard rich inages inside the bubble, mrch nore bland arld stereo-

tJDed ilages outside.

3ut then, on the othe! hand, these Norwegials experienced

the conffict at a distance. The IJN vas pmbably a closer
xeallty to nost of then being the source of livel-lhood arld

the franevrork within which they welce {orking. lhus' only about

2}y'" of i.inem were ever involved 1n ar exchange of fiTe' only
felr of then reported that they were often or quite often in a

situatlon where there was a great darger of an exchange of fire'
very few of then (froe z'rt tu 6'ft) were taken prisoners for sone

tine, and vely few of then vere afraid of being hurt. In short'
the distance built j.nto the eetting was also built into the
actual service aa a soldiers it was the potential' rather than
the actual use of violence that doninated the sltuation for the
Norwegian contingent. It night hare been interesting to see lthat
would have happeued to the attitudes if they had been nore

exposed to I'shot fired in arger". Needless to say' it would

depend rather nuch on who flred those shots' and how well they
ailaed - but again, a strengthening or weakening of the tendency
to favor one rather than the other party nlght not affect their
behavior as üN soltliers.

lhis shows up directly when they were asked a question
desigred to tap exaetly this: 'rDid you eYer think it would

ha.re been nore satisfactory to Xgg yourself if yoü }ad been

able to suppont one of the parties lrore actively?" of courset
the majority say no, around 60% say never. But the lce4ainder
say 'tr1ow aJId then'r, "quite often", aril I'oftell. And altbough
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this d.oes not apply quite as often to the offlcer8 as to the

privates, that d.ifferenqe is a ninor one in this paxticular
ca8e .

About the same profj.le appears when they are asked whether

they think the UN should haYe taken a different stand on the

conflict: although the najority feel that 'tthe ItN stand "'as 
the

only one practicalrr thexe are those who think the UN should have d

been Bore neutraf and -(a snaller group) - those who fee:L that
the UN should haYe giYen nore support to one of the sides'

But these clitical Yoices are scaf,rt arrd dispersed' By and

large they feel that the uN force truas of great use in the anearr'

they axe in doubt when it cones to '.vhettler there ie a continued

need for UN forces there' but they are "quite satlsfiedrr with
thelr owr effort in the IJN service and with the group they belong

to - aJId. onl,y very few feel that they would not consiiler ealisting
agai[ if Norvray vere askeil to take part in oth€r ltN operations '
In short, they co!tre out as farotable to the l'N' not oterwhelningly
so, but with sufficient nargin to Dake it clear that by and large

they woul-d constitute a source of positive propaganda fo! thls
type of IIN actiTitY.
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I'lxe Ro].e of a lrN Soldler.

Havlng presented the general d.i]-en!a between distance
and closeneas let ua ttren have a look at holt these partlcl-
pants deflned the ro1e. what do they think a lrN soldler
should do and vhat shouad he not do? Ttrey were glven 20
descriptlons of actions, and asked to lndicate whether these
vere things tlrat they nab8olutely mrEt dot, npreferably
should don, rrnay or.näy not dotr, npreferably should not don,
iabsoluteLy [ust not dor.

O|r]-y four of the 20 lteea cale out ralth a yery clear
prof,I1e, Eeall'ng that Eor.e tban 9016 ln a]-]. four categorl-ea
felt that these were thlngs one ahould or nust (not) do.
The ltens vere: nstudy thoroughly ybat the confllct La abouti,
nenpheslze that he i.s 1n UN EervLce, not natlonaln, nsürdy
the general conditlons of the countty where he 1s sertrlngi
and rbe able to speak and uDderstand at least one rorld
languagerr, ftreae are rather obvlous thlngs, one rrould ba
rather sur?rlsed lf anybody had been agalnEt thl.s or even
fe].t that one nnay or nay notn. It goes vltbout saylng
that the offlcers arg evan more detemlned in thls regard.
than the privates.

But rrhen lt couea to nsny otber lgsues there Ls nor
nuch consenaug in tÄe role j.Eage, there even seeDa to be
sooe confualon. ltris Ls partlcuLarly clear ln ttre relatlon_
shlp to the local. popuLatlon - and thls i.6 a]-so prec16e1y
where the dll€nla alistance versus c]-oseness ia ]-ocated..

T?rus, täo partlclpaDts are ver:r ßrch sp1lt on the lssue
of rtrsttrer they shoutd try to get Ln contact rrlttr the local
people vhen off duty; close to 5096 are of tJrc opln1on ttrat
one lray or nay not, and. the rest are equa]-].y dlvided ln the
nust/should peopL€ atrd the nuat not/should not people. Ttrey
agree, however, that ttrey shouLd not nale thelr oplnion of
the confllct cLear to the locel population. Again, It 1s
particuLarLy the officers rbo feel sttlngLy that one shou].d
not oake oners oplnlon clear to the ]-ocal- populatlon _ ln
goneraL ve flnd tlrat whenaver there la a t€ndency Ln the data



about role lnages the offlcers elpreg,a this tendency even
nore strongly, as Ls to be expected. ,

What about the classisal questlon encountered by all klnds
of rlnternatlonal nenrr, such as technlcal aaaiatsnce experts:
should one |tEalntal.n a high standard of Uvlng to nake onera
se].f respectedn - or nl,lve as ftugal].y as poaslble 1n onler
not to of,fend the Local peoplen? There is a clear tendency
ln favor of frugalltys relatlvely few (between 1O-2Of) say
e:lpucltly ürat one should not ]-ive fnrga11y, üxi.s flgure
j-ncreases sonewhat when 1t Ls foluulated positlvely ln terEs
of havlng a Bt€ndard of 1lv1ng that lnspires reapect. Ihe
conclusion ia nDay or Day notn - slnce üüa mrst have been a
hotly debated lasue nost of the tine it is qulte clear that
there 1s conslderable confuslon at thts point. Incldentally,
lt ls partLcularly the offlcers yho fee]. tlEt one 6hou1d. not
aaintaln a hlgb etandard of Livlng, but the differences are
not vety pronounced.

Nor is ttrere a cLear altuatlon when it cones to the o1d
problen of rrh€ther one ahould give noney to begglng chl.ld.ren
or not3 between 5O-6O16 say noay or nay notni but tha over-
whelnlng naJorlty of the renalnder are of the oplnlon Axat
one should/nust not. Ill1s nay not dlffer slgnlflcantly fron
the loca1 populationr s attlürate or a tourlst attltude _ but
it stl1l l-ldlcates a f,1eld where no clear prescrlptlon ha8
energed for the UN 6old1er. l{here tbere is a high 1evel of
consensus, horever, ls that 1n such gluratlons orle has to be
nore nlliiarlLy corect than at hone 3 1t is quite clear that
the'naJorlty, about 8016, were of the opinlon that the ltorua
at hoDe vere not sufflcleat for the level of correchess
needed 6uch places. l?rls attltude ras partlcuLarl.y pronounced.
a&ong the offlcars.

lJhat about roLe relationa relatlve to the IJN _ ras there
any slgn tbat thls had crystalllzed further?

l{e have nentioned already that tbey ovenf,helElngly agreeal
that they should enphaslze ttrat they were in UN servlce, vhether
this ls because they thought any poEltlve b€havl-or sbou-l-d be

t
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crsdlted to t&e UN or that any negatlve behavlor on thelr
part should not be blaned on Norray. And they also feel
that one should study the nost luportent aspects of stratever
eLse the lrN 18 doinS' but trpreferablyn rather ttran nabsolutelyn,

Just as one npreferablyt and not rabsolutelyn should try to get

well acqualnted ldth people fron other countries I contlngenta'

ODe j.ndlcator here of how unclystaL].lzed the staüls i8
1les 1n how ttrey feel they thould react vhen the UN connlts

Eistakes - Bhou]-d tltey admj.t thls frankly to flxe local people'

to otber UN personnel? The alxswers are well dls-
trlbuted on the five pos81b1e categorles' only ttrat relatlvel-y
few aay tJxat one nabsolutely nustn admlt 1t to the l-ocal
peopLe, and retatively ferr say tltat one iabsolutely Eust not'
adnlt 1t to other UN partlclpants. .qnd tbe saDe applies to

the easy ray out: althougb rel-atlveLy few ansver rrabsolutely

eustn thEre 18 a retatively equal spLlt on the reBaln1ng

posslbl]-ltleE when 1t conea to whether one ahould enpttaslze

oneta or*n nattonallty and that one la not re6ponslble for
everythlng ttle UN does. Hon should one intetpret this?

On the one banat 1t 1s a sign of ].ask of clYställlzatlon
of the roIe, on the otber hand it la also a s18n of a certain

detachBent. If they had felt ttroroughly lntegrated relatlve
to tbe UN rattler ttlan to the loca1 populatlon the differencea

reported. I'n table , between how they vlew the role relatlve
to UN pgrsonnel and relative to the local people would have

been Euch hl8her I

local people
CONGO

abso]-ute]-Y
preferablY
rll8y Or lray
preferablY
absolute].Y

nust
should

should not
mrst not

partl-
clpants

+6

+12

+29
_25

offlcers

+a

+'11

+22
_15

-24

partl-
clpants

+8

+20
_17

-14

offlcers

+T

+11

+?1

-21

Table ,. Should one adslt UN nistakes? (* difference)

to UN persoütel - to the
GAZA
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As 1t stands there ls no doubt tlrat they would rattrer adrol't

(and dlscuss) nlstakes tnsLde tho systeE, but the d:lfferences
a!'e not that overwheLnlng vhen one conslders that it could

ltave been a consistent row of plus 1oo for rrabsolutely rustr
and an equauy consistent row of nlnus 1oo for nabsolutely

Eust notn. Hence, tbere are tro conclualons to be drarrlr:

there ls not nuch of an lntegratlon lnto the UN peace-keeplng

systen, and, on the otber hand' they ar€ not tlrat detacbed fron
the toca]' populetLon elttter - they are ptlbab1y soBebow

euspeuded itl b€tYeen tbc tito, 4ot havtag really good contact
wittr eittrer.

ItreE one then asks nore i.n detatL hon ttrey are related
to the contingents fron the othel natlona ttte Seneral predl].ec-
tions for work wlttr otlrer Scandlnavlsns and people fron &1g1i8h

speaklng countrlea cones out quite clearly. On]'y very few

would 1lke to aee the Norveglan contlngent nlxed wlth people

froE otber netlons, alld they are partlcularl'y loathe to 8ee

tben cloaeLy together vlth southern Srrcpeans ' Iatln Anerlcans '
Afrlcana and Aslana. Ib18 ls aleally 'eq)ressed vhen the
questlo! ls aaked ln tha forr nlf tbere should be fightlng'
wlth tlle goldlers fron whj.ch corDtrles would you rather flgbt
togetlrer?n where the oaly non north Aropean/Anglo Saxon

elenent would be a P9nF?-p?rticipant predllectlon for Aalans'
probably roeaning guä<li*a/ärilarers. slgrüf icantly' thls cate-
gory scores highest when ttre questlon reads nFrou a nll-ltary
polnt of view' which countries have the best soldiers?t. But

',rhen the f,otmlation is 1n tetus of rho are best Bulted for
thelr work ln the q forces, or who were nost llked by üte

clvllian populatlon tn the area' who had the best understandj'ng

of the causes of the conJllct, or froD utlich countrles !,oul-d

you prefer the comandlng officers to be: always Norregians '
Scandinavians and Brglish-speaklng people. Itre others would

only doninate ttre ralklng llst when the questlons were negatlve:
who rrvere least neutral to the confllcti' trwho had least contact
with the local Population", etc.
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the relation to the other UN contlngenta thus' l-s
problenattc: there ls a certaln dlstance to everythlng
outside oners own, and then there ls posiüive discrininatlon
ln favor of geographicaf and culü.rral neighbors' negatj-ve
dlscrinlnation in dlsfavor of the rest. How i.s thls solved
fron an organizational point of vlew?

t?re respondents vere asked hon one should constltute a

UN force, should 1t consist entlrely of soldlers fron one

country, or should t O" npurerr at the brlgade level' con-

sistj.Ilg of brigades fron dlfferent natlons; at the battalion
1eve1 conslsting of battalions from different nations and so

on for conpanies and troops? ve4f few vanted a ItN force that
consisted entirely of aoldj-ers fron one country (froro 6-9%);

but even fewer wanted to nix soldlers fron dlfferent natlons
together rlthin one platwr (fron 2-6S). I1xe nost frequently
picked v1ev6 seened to be a lrN brlgade consj-stin8 of battallons
fron d:lfforent lratlona, thus naking for a conprools€ between

di.stance and closeness. Needless to say' nllltary hlerarchi-
zation lends itself to this kind of conpronise whether lt is
to the Sood or to the bad.

However, there are actually different thlngs they thlnk
of when 1t coEes to the inportant questlon of how lrN forces
should be better able to carry out their Job. ltley ask for
trbetter aros and equipnentrr and not for rrbetter nllitary
trainlng" but for nbetter pottce trainlngrr - thls la par-
ticularly pronounced for the Caza particlpants. In short'
the problens are seen in tems of a certain type of expertise
pö11ee are supposed to lrave nore of than the ni.lltarlf' and ln
terns of hardward. there is also the vlew rrttrat participants
should be better lnfomed about tbe conflict" ' 'rbetter trained
in deallng with peopte froE other 

^countrlesn 
- nhereas (with

the exception of the officers lri/tongo! ) not nuch importance

is attributed to rrbetter organl'zation at UN headquartersrr ' or
Itbetter local organlzation of the UN forcerr.

In a sense there ia an lnterestlng contradlctlon here:

the pollse role ha8 less distance bultt lnto it' lesa of a

nlnimr.n role conception - but increased reliance on lla?tlware

voul-d pol-Dt in the opposite directlon. But there is also
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a logic to this: the nl1itary role ln which the soldiers
were put nust have been perceived as lnadequate in 1ow

tenperature sltuations where closeness woutd be called for' e'g'
abillw to rea11y understand 'dhat ls Solng on ät the human

and social levels - and the rather nodest aros wlth whlch

they lrere equlpped were totatly inadequate in a high tempera-

ture situatlon. Rather than being disarned nl1itary forces

they aeeE to oDt for beinA arEed police forcea - both of then

' quite understand.able ln viett of the situatlon j-n whLch they

located.
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Conc].usj-on,

Ttte dileEma of the. participants is also our analytj-cal-
dllenüa - and nore signiftcantly, lt is a politlca]- di-1enoüa

of the United Nations. on the one hand ttrere ls a relatlvely
clear roj-nieun role defj,nj-tlon in tells of guard and observation
duty, keeping the parties apart wj.th a very nodest display of
arlls, showing behavior rather than attitude, On the other
hand there is another type of role; being involved' being a
part and parw to the entlre conf].ict systen, showing

attltirde as uell- as behavior, but trying to nediate and trying
to help build a new aoclal stmcture enconpassing the antagonists.
I'he fomer role 1s possible but not very effective' the second

is very effectlve, but not very possible.

I'he ninlnal role bas the advantage frox0 a certaln point
of viev that it does not ask for attltudes - all it asks for
is a certaln type of behavior in certaln situations' and 1n

other situatlons tlFe nay very vel1 be sone role confusion.
T?re other role also asks for attltudes' and if attitudes are
ca11ed for se 1o:!o1,r frolß the data somethlng about ln whlch
dlrectlon they voul-d bave been. Itre developnent that has

taken place since tbe survey rdas nade has by and large been

in favor of the Arab cause ln general and Palestialans in
partlcular rather tlEn the Israelis, and ln favor of the
central governnent rather than the Katanga secessionists -
in other vord6, the incllnation found in the Noweglan
UNPKF partlclÄ)arts has ao far not proven to be on the nside

of historytr . -

So there rae stand, nore or lesa: a choi.ce beh{een distance,
neutral behavior and s certain shallowness on the one hand'
and closeness, partial behavior aod po1ltica1 i.4plausibiLity
on the other. On the o]le han.l are three nutually leinfoLcilg
aspectF of the situation in lrhich the Ln'iPI{F participant finds
hiüself: the notlTation pattern in teras of curiosity arid good

salaries, the general social distarce to the Arab and African
vorlds, and the rather niniüum definition of the role with its
rights and duties ae it energeil in practice. On the other ha.1d

there seens to be a yearning for solethlng nore than this -



a latent notivation, a deaire for norie contact arld understardiJxg,
a need for a broader conceptualization ard enactnent of the ro1e.

fhere is a cont3adiction here, and it eannot be resol"Ted
within the franework defined by the present pattern of peace-
keeping operations. There is no !ray, it seems, of conbining
control and even e)lercise dircect violence, with a closer a;rrd

broader role relationship. It is onLy by changj-ng the vhole
coneeption of third party roles ilr confllcts that basically
different roLes can energe.

The lray to proceed would, obviously, be to build j.nto the
role peace-Baking aJId peace-bu.ilding conporeats - as ind.icated.
several times aboye. thus, in sotse of the IIN operations, and
towards the top 1eye1, elenents of peace-qaking, particularly
in the fort0 of nedlation, have been built into the concept, naklng
for euch closer^pattems of participation and uuch broader role
relationships. ' These have been ellte roIes, however - bard].y
fox the comon partlcipalt - but theü it nay also be argued that
it is only at the top level that such opelations can be effectlve
anyhow. Only at that 1evel will the neceasary educational base
be sufficient for such dellcate operatj.ons to work. And - a nuch
stronger arguoent: if there is broad role-participation on a
laxge scale, uith thousaJrds participatilg like ln the üNEtr'and
the 0NUC operations, it nay anount to sone type of interta1 inter-
vention. Neyerctheless, lt night be possible urder sone conditions
to conbj.ne the peace-keeplng functiou of the UN soldier, the
leace-Eaking furctlon of the nediator, e.g, of the Sua.ker type,
and the peace-brililing function of the peace corps volunteer.lO
That would nake for a very rich role conbination, sonewhat sini].aT
to wha,t Gandhi experinented with, on a llon-violent basis in his
satyag?aha brigades - and night eyen be highly effective. Precj.sely
for that reaso[ it cannot be left entirely to the outside: the
broader the role defined for a third larty, the nore does it tul:tx
the local population lnto clients, taking away frots then the
experience that night haye served then in buifding corflict reso-
lution capacity, leaving theE with . solutions rather than
challenges.

Thus, beyond the contraaliction of the present role, between
j.ts Iilnited. scobe arrd a natural desire to do soüething Eo!e,

I

i
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is the sore 'radvanceil" contrad.iction, which nay welf tuln l,nto
a conflict, between all those who say ',what an iDtelesting
co4flj.ct you have, 1et ne so].]re it for you", and those who are
parties to that conflict. If solving the flrst contradictioD
leads o! to the seeond, then what i.s the way out of the second
contrad.ictioa? Possibly sone kind of forEula whereby local
conf].lct participarts and outside third parties would. Eerge intq
one flexlbLe organization for conflict xesolutlon with social
Justice, possibly sone forEula whereby the paxties d.o without
third. parties at afl. fn either case it 6eens to be tnre that
if the confLict can be resolved with such neans, then it carnot
be ]Iery deeply rooted in the social Etructure. A Leal stmctural
conflict, built around deep-rooted patterns of expl.oitation car
hardly be resolved by Eeans of third parties - true liberation
of the underdog has also to be E the underdog, ard usually not
through rrcooperationrr but through soae type of withdrawal frolc
th€ structure (stri.ke, civil disobedience, sabotage), even de-
struction of the structure 1n order to create a ne!, structure.

3ut glven the conditions under which a.n enlarged third party
role would be eeaningful, d.o the data indicate that these
Norwegians would be adequate for that ki-nd of a job? Superfici-
ally seen the data aeen to be inilicative of the contrary. Thele
axe clear signs of rrerxr ]-leited contact surface with the local
population, of stereotJ4)ed attitudes to non-'l{estern groups,
of a Westem bias in the political eyaluation of the aituation,
of a tendency only to prefer that lrhich is cLose ard afu0j-lar.
Eft, to our ni!d, this should not be a source of worry, for
at least three good Teasons,

First, a.11 these a"e hj.ghly predictabLe patterns, gror.ring

out of the Norwegian setting froB vhich they cone, r,rith its
paxticular cultuxe, politicaL perspecti\re and inage of the wor1d.
Second., theree is no reason to believe that any other national
group would have been auch better or worse: as we li\le j! a world
of nation states, at present, polarized. by soxoe conflicts, this
is what we get. And third and aost j.nporta.ntly: when such atti-
tudes develop, it 1s also a sign of how li.ttle was done 1oca1ly
to courrtelact this, how j.neffective the organization in general
ard briefing i.n particular nust have been, and above all: the
role did not call for anything above relatively pr.ir0itiye, stereo-
typed analysis, reflecting pre-iudgenents already acquired at hoBe '
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The easy, acto!-oriented reaction to su ch findings would

be to say that there üust be sonething wrong with these Norv{e-

gian6, and, we wou1d. bet' one would be in for sone disappoint-
ltents as other nations contilgents are likely to exhibit the

eallre or girlilar patterns.r' A lese easy' nore stxuctlEe-oriented
view would ask for a chaage of those eler0ents in the stl:uctuxe

of a Ul{ peace-keeping operation that vould fa1l to coulteract'
perhaps even reirforce such attitudeE. But beyond the inilication
glyell above lfe are not plepared to develop a eore clear j.nage

of a.! a]-ternative structure - I)erheps becauae ue feel that the

uorld, by and large, ls not yet reaity for thls approach.



NOTXS

* The present paper is an outcoBe of a project on inter-
natlonal peace-keeplng at the Intesratlonal Peace Research
Instltute, osLo, a.!d is publlshed as PRlo-publl cati on No'17-1O.
We woul-d like to express speclal gratltuale to Otto Grieg-Tidenand
and the late Arne G. lund, who as secretary and uriilersecretary
of defense facllltated the collection of data' and to colonel
Bjorrr Egge and 1t.co1. Ihedrlk Bu1l-lisnsen who contributed üuch
valuable ailylce ln conlection vlth the coüst]ructi.on of the
questioDnaile and. the interpretation of the results. Kie1l
Skjetsb@k also contrlbuteil with cxitlque a.nd lnterpretation'
Ihä responslblllty for the concluslon drawlr' holreTer, are entlrely
ou! own.

The proJoct has beeB flharciauy supported by The Norweglan
CounciL for Research elld the ltunaritles (NAVF) and The Norweglgrr
Councll for Arn€ Cont"oL and DlsarDa.üent (Nedrustni4ssutYalget ) .

1. the inteatlon was actually to supplement the questioruaj're

"i"av 
*-iirt-äiitäi research tecbniques süah as ln-deptb i.nter-

;;;;"L;: T"i -äG lo tbe sensitiv6 nature of this subiect that
,"" "iiäl uD. A salI pilot proiect it Gaza, holtever ' was-
;ä"i;i;ä --""e-'"Sot. Fäctore' Afiecting r'ocal-Acc€ptaace of a
fi'*F;;;;; I iiiot'ProJect Report fron daza" (Eseav, ]I,9)'

2. The responee tate vas 45r7ft .

5. see t'Three Approaches to Peace: Peace-keepiag' Peace-nÄking
äa r."ä"-uif aingi'- (Eesays, II,11), Llso ln InDact of scielce oa
Society. vol. 26, No.1 .:=nä"' t"'"ar:iv evaruation of the peace-keeping approval in
the context of Noiilic IJN forces, see Per FrydenberS' ed' rcace-
üääoi"ä 

-i-fr"ii"!ce 
and Dvaluati6n, The o31o'?aDgTs' 0s1o,-

f@r Affairs, 1964 .

4. One of the sir0ple6t relations 1s the relation of narriage
ätia o""ätitooa 1-:e thä comunity' glvl::g rise to countleas ties

"iiir'tir" locat population. Neealeas to say the uN peace-keeplng
ioröes rlaa no girc^h tles so thei! relatlon's renaiae'l nole abatractt
alevoiil of Euch hunalo content'

5. The l(atargese a!e, of coulse' also congoleae^- but that
äisti.näiion 

-n8tÄ 
"""v ri-"b senee in the early 19608' rhe concept

;t;;ä;;;;ii wäl sponäorea bv the.snall Africar elite suppo"tilg
Tghonbä and the !üropean irlierests prcnotjng Eesea8ionisni it
verv pmtaulv had liitle neanlrcg to the aYerage African living
i"-f rrä- riir."e" negion, buey wltf, day-to-day life pmblens' aad 'iI lone areal, wiih üter-irlbaL strife that cut across the
Congo-Kata.rga dlstinctlol1.

6. O!.e author' Jens Erik
(white stave .e94c Pl?S+:lii;sä; ö;io; (cy1d;nfr; 1e?2' arslles o! 1s of hls o,,rr1

e-$äFiences'd tir Coago that au Norwegla.le

Norna.uc: HYit 61av!

in oNUC were lacist
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alrd naaifested it whenever they bad a chance. Whll-e one
of-tfiipresent authors has fir-st-hard i:xfomation fron h1s
Äwn expärieace ae ONUC nenber ln 1961 whlch gl1rea sone sup-
po"t-oi tlor*"Sia!. thesis' we fj.nd it nuch too- general aad'
iol fouadea oi reliable sources to be acceptabLe.

7. Tbeir comltoeut 18 deepe!' consequeDtly whateYer nolsatiYe
äi"r""i-ilä"e G it sloura be-noie pronounced anong the officers'
if it w."" the other tray round ' the stage would be eet for a

"o"nici between ideaLi;tic privates and nore or less corrupt
oäi""rs - the data show convincllgly that this ltaE not the case'

8. But i! so being they were not the only olea - - -' -aldiärary-airiuri"t troi pariicipants i! other contlngents from
Westertl countries.

9. thia is rery cleatlY aeen
io uDderstanalirg how the UNPKf
in the books bY two comanalers!
See ln particular.odd Bull' P4

frou such impottant contrllutiong
functions at this leYe]- as ia foutral

Oatit 3uI1 and lllchael ltarbottle.
ost i Midt-osten , oslo'

(cv]-dCndä, 1 9?r' (forthconingTn- glis

10: This thene is ileveloped to soüe extent by Atthur Uaskow;
ää UV ngäe, Harbottle anai- Rikbye. Also see th€ art].c-te referred
to in footnote J above.

11. lJe are welf a'trare that this nay eound like a chauvj'nist
o]äa, but it i:r probably a lair jucSäoent. At least the senior
ä"iüät t"" no rebord. o.i expres:iön of positive sentj'Bert for
the Norwegian !0i1itary establ"ishnent.


